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ABSTRACT:

Demonstration plots of deep summer ploughing (DSP) with rice followed by
wheat and other winter crops and fields of zero tilled wheat have been established and
monitored at head, middle and tail sections of RP distributory Channel - 5 of Patna Canal
during kharif (wet) and rabi (winter) seasons of 2001 and 2002, respectively at four
different villages. The DSP plots were large (6 acres, 2.42 ha) in each village enabling
farmers and researchers to see and assess a new practice at a farming scale. Zero tillage
of wheat has involved a total of 181 farmers and total area of 50.4 ha. The plots were not
only monitored but also information from farmers on how they view the ploughing/tillage
practices was gathered. This information indicates that farmers are assessing the practices
from a range of view points relative to their usual practices including land preparation
and sowing costs, quality of crop establishment, weed growth and species composition,
pest and disease incidence.

Main findings are that DSP does not significantly only alter the yield of rice,
wheat, lentil and gram and but also reduces the weed burden. Participatory budgeting
indicated cost savings for land preparation and crop management costs. Over 60 percent
of fanners in a total sample of 86 farmers had a positive reaction to practice during wet
season. Similarly farmers recognized cost savings and potential yield gains (due to early
and good crop establishment) in zero tilled wheat. After the harvest of winter crops like
wheat, lentil and gram in May 2002, farmers dropped their reservation about DSP and
there was a change in their attitude from reluctance to partial agreement and now they are
ready for tillage operations on self-payment. For both practices, there are some
limitations in respect of availability of implements and suitable tractor couplings.
Findings indicate that if tractor owners perceive a demand, they would take steps to offer
these new practices as land preparation services.



INTRODUCTION

Tillage is needed to make a proper seed bed, which varies with the crop to follow
and largely depends upon soil, preceding crop and residue management systems. Tillage
operations strongly control the soil environment by altering the soil geometry. It
influences the physical, chemical and biological properties of soil and thereby the
conditions for the crop. The objective of seedbed preparation is to create conditions for
stress free soil environment (moisture, aeration, temperature, mechanical impedance and
nutrition etc.) to achieve optimum germination, proper seedling establishment and
adequate plant population. Soil tillage (deep ploughing) techniques are extensively used
in order to provide a good seedbed for better seed-soil contact and root development
(Khan, 1984).

Rice-wheat rotation is the principal agricultural system in south Asia, providing
food and jobs to millions of people. It occupies nearly 13.5 million ha in Indo-Gangetic
plains of India, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Nepal and another about 10 m ha in China
(Sharma and Bhushan, 2001). High intensity puddling in rice-wheat system reduces the
drainage losses of water and nutrients and favours rice growth. However, destruction of
soil aggregates due to puddling in rice results in poor tilth, and increased soil strength in
surface and sub-surface layers and creates a compact zone (Khan et al., 2002 b). This
impedes the movement of air, water and nutrients in the soil profile for the crop following
rice (Meelu et ah, 1979 and Prihar et al., 1995). Wheat rooting is often restricted in soils
after puddled rice, which is also attributable to reduced sub-surface layers, which
continue to remain wet and anaerobic long after the harvest of submerged puddled paddy
(Kar, 1995). Recently zero tillage or conservation tillage for wheat is on increase for
sustainable agricultural productivity in favourable soil systems. However, zero tillage
may increase mechanical impedence and will restrict the root development (Khan et al.,
2002 a). Reddy and Dakshinamurthy (1971) reported better root development with deep
ploughing (45 cm) and higher grain yields of maize and wheat.

Keeping the above problems in mind, deep summer ploughing followed by
secondary tillage operations for rice and wheat and other winter crops was undertaken in
farmers' field at different reaches of the canal in participatory/demonstration mode at
interactions between villages to ensure wide exposure with the farmers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Deep summer ploughing (DSP) with tractor drawn disc was done in four villages
at Nisarpura, Gopalpur, Amwan and Badauli having silty loam, silty clay loam, silty loam
and silty clay loam soils, respectively during May 2001 (Fig. 1). These villages were
chosen in head, mid and tail sections of RP distributory channel - 5 of Patna canal in
Sone canal command area of central Bihar, India. Twenty-four acres of land (6 acres,
2.42 ha composite plot each) were brought under deep tillage. Farmers were advised to
reduce secondary tillage in DSP fields. Uniformly rice was taken in the wet season
following puddling treatments. According to their facility and initial mindset, farmers'
adopted 3 types of secondary tillage in their field i.e. only planking, tractor puddling,



bullock drawn ploughing (twice) for puddling. In non-DSP fields conventional tillage
(bullock drawn ploughing 4-6 time) was done.

Rice seeds were also directly broadcasted in the plots of heavy soil where
secondary tillage is getting unexpected interaction with soil texture in seedbed
preparations. After harvesting of rice, wheat, lentil and gram was sown in normal
ploughed fields or wheat through zero-tilled machines without ploughing. Farmers
adopted three types of winter season tillage practices under rice-wheat system. The
farmers' choices were also studied. Monthly reaction of all 86 farmers under DSP was
recorded till crop harvest of rice. Effect on yield, saving in cultivation, additional income
and gross benefit due to DSP were recorded. Participatory budgeting for DSP was done
in two villages. Farmers' opinion and reaction was also recorded during and after the
winter season crops.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The rice yields at various reaches in canal distributory under varying tillage
treatments are presented in Table 1. All DSP treatments have given higher yield over
conventional tillage systems. Maximum rice grain yield of 57.94q/ha was recorded under
deep summer ploughing (DSP) with secondary tillage of bullock drawn ploughing (twice)
for puddling. This treatment was closely followed by DSP with only planking at rice
planting where 57.30-q/ha yield was recorded. Conventional tillage (bullock drawn
ploughing 4-6 times) for puddling could yield only 49.57 q/ha. DSP with tractor drawn
puddling yielded 51.68 q/ha (Table 3).

All DSP treatments have required lower total cost of operation under land
preparation, transplanting and weeding than conventional tillage systems. Minimum cost
of Rs. 4951/ha was incurred under DSP with planking only for the land operations,
transplanting, fertilizer and weeding. It was as high as Rs. 6082/ha under conventional
tillage. DSP with twice bullock drawn puddling costed Rs.5393/ha, which was less than
conventional tillage. In DSP with tractor drawn puddling Rs. 5698/ha was needed under
aforesaid three operations. Thus, there was saving of input due to DSP (Table 2).

There was additional income in all DSP treatments due to deep summer
ploughing. Additional income of Rs. 5578/ha was incurred under DSP with direct
planking for rice transplanting on account of increase in yield as well as saving in cost of
cultivation. Lowest additional income of Rs. 1600/ha due to DSP with tractor drawn
puddling was observed. The values recorded (Rs. 5504/ha) under DSP with bullock
drawn ploughing (twice) were also higher over DSP with tractor drawn puddling (Table
3). The incidence of disease, insect pest and weeds and presence of predators/parasite in
rice fields are presented in Table 4. There were fewer incidences of insect pests in DSP
fields than under Non DSP. Leaf folder was found in all conditions but its severity under
DSP was less. Weed incidence under DSP fields was quite low than under non- DSP.
Sheath blight disease incidence was comparatively severe in non-DSP than DSP fields. It
was observed that diseases, insects and weeds never crossed the threshold limit in DSP
whereas non-DSP fields were infested badly (Table 4).



The weed load is much lower in DSP fields and reduction due to DSP over
conventional tillage is 64.28 % and 62.58 % of weed number/m2 and weed weight,
respectively (Table 5). Emergence of weed flora under DSP was also less at all the four
sites (Table 6). Incidence of insect pest on rice at initial tillering stage was only found at
one site (Gopalpur of middle reach of canal command) in non-DSP fields (Table 7).

Farmers' reaction on deep summer ploughing at different stages of the crop
(Table 8) and at different sites (Table 9) were taken and 65.4 per cent farmers gave the
positive opinion about DSP whereas 15.7 per cent farmers gave negative opinion and
they are not convinced about the benefits of DSP. Farmers suggestions are also reported
about zero tillage. Participatory budgeting of DSP for rice and zero tillage for wheat was
done (Table 10, 11 & 12). Wheat sowing though zero tilled machines was done in 50.24
hectares of RP distributory channel - 5 covering 181 farmers field. (Table 13).

Deep summer ploughing have been found to increase the wheat, gram and lentil
yield (Table 15 and 16). Zero tillage in wheat has been found more effective for grain
yield compared to conventional tillage without DSP was adopted during wet season.
There was an early germination (3-4 days) under zero tillage over conventional practices.
There was not drastic change in weed flora species emergence but their density was
reduce to almost 50 per cent under zero tillage. The most problematic weed (Phalaris
minor) density was reduced to more than 50 per- cent under zero tillage. The vigour of
the wheat crop was found better under zero tillage (Table 14). It was probably due to
early recession of irrigation water from the field and wheat crop remained green after first
irrigation. Deep summer ploughing (DSP) helped to break the compact zone generally
formed due to puddling (Khan et al., 2002 b). Thus there was no yellowness of wheat
crop after first irrigation, which normally happened under conventional tillage. There was
saving of inputs of $ 29.78/ha under zero tillage over conventional tillage during winter
season under tillage operation.

Technology of deep summer ploughing is getting popular among the farmers of
the Sone Canal Command of central Bihar due to higher yield, lower weed loads, and
minimum incidences of disease, insect pest etc. It also improves the soil health and
reduces the requirement of fertilizer and labour. Farmers' opinion about DSP on winter
crop is reported in Table 17. By May 2002 there were no farmers against DSP and there
was drastic change of attitude from reluctance to partial agreement and finally on self
paid tillage operations (Table 18).
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Table 1. Effect of tillage treatment on rice yield at various reaches in canal
distributory (RP Channel-5)

Tillage treatment
No. of
locations

Yield Range
(q/ha)

Mean
yield
(q/ha)

Lower Head Reach (Village: Nisarpura)

Deep Summer Ploughing (DSP) + tractor puddling
DSP + only planking at rice planting
DSP + bullock drawn ploughing twice for puddling
Non DSP + conventional tillage (bullock drawn
ploughing 4-6 time) for puddling

8
1
8
4

66.21 - 30.43
56.65
75.83 - 42.46
57.60 - 46.06

53.78
56.65
64.63
53.39

Middle Reach (Village: Gopalpur)

Deep Summer Ploughing (DSP) + tractor puddling
DSP + only planking at rice planting
DSP + bullock drawn ploughing twice for puddling
Non DSP + conventional tillage (bullock drawn
ploughing 4-6 time) for puddling

3
1
7
5

57.31-49.90
60.02
66.59-43.03
77.69 - 34.56

52.74
60.02
54.14
50.74

Upper Tail Reach (Village: Amwan)

Deep Summer Ploughing (DSP) + tractor puddling
DSP + only planking at rice planting
DSP + bullock drawn ploughing twice for puddling
Non DSP + conventional tillage (bullock drawn
ploughing 4-6 time) for puddling

5
2
35
3

61.19-37.95
59.90 - 54.70
92.03-29.71
55.18-36.39

50.32
57.30
59.26
47.91

Lower Tail Reach (Village: Badauli)

Deep Summer Ploughing (DSP) + tractor puddling
DSP + only planking at rice planting
DSP + bullock drawn ploughing twice for puddling
Non DSP + conventional tillage (bullock drawn
ploughing 4-6 time) for puddling

24
2
4
4

62.48 - 40.48
57.48 - 52.98
56.90 - 49.66
50.60-41.20

49.90
55.23
53.75
46.27



Table 2. Cost of input under tillage treatments in rice cropping in RP Channel-5 of
Sone command

Tillage treatment

Deep Summer Ploughing (DSP) +
tractor puddling
DSP + only planking at rice
planting
DSP + bullock drawn ploughing
twice for puddling
Non DSP + conventional tillage
(bullock drawn ploughing 4-6
time) for puddling

Cost of input (Rs./ha)
DSP

1500

1500

1500

Puddling

1673

1215

1707

2488

Trans-
planting

1213
(24.3)
1100

(22.0)
1025

(20.5)
1200

(24.0)

Manual
weeding

400
(8)
400
(8)
400
(8)

1250
(25)

Ferti-
lizer
912

736

761

1144

Total

Rs.
5698

4951

5393

6082

Man days/ha have been given in parenthesis. Labour wage is @ Rs. 50/day

Table 3. Yield and economics of tillage treatment in rice cropping at various reaches
in Canal distributary (RP Channel-5)

Tillage
treatment

Deep Summer
Ploughing
(DSP) + tractor
puddling
DSP + only
planking at rice
planting
DSP + bullock
drawn
ploughing twice
for puddling

Non DSP +
conventional
tillage (bullock
drawn
ploughing 4-6
time) for
puddling

No. of
sites

40

06

54

16

Mean
yield

(q/ha)
51.68

57.30

57.94

49.57

Saving in
tillage,

planting
&

weeding

(Rs./ha)
152

723

306

Saving in
fertilizer

(Rs./ha)
232

408

383

Output through
increased

Yield

(Rs./ha)
1216

4447

4815

Gross
benefit

(Rs./ha)
1600

5578

5504

Rice grain and straw @ Rs. 500 and 50 per quintal, respectively in local market



Table 4. Incidence of Disease, Insect pest and weeds and presence of
Predators/Parasite in rice fields

Incidence/ Presence | DSP Non-DSP
Nisarpura

Disease
Insect
Predators/ Parasites
Weeds

SB*, BLB, BLS
LF, MB, HC, GH, GLH, GB, SB
DF, S, LBB, DrF, PCF
T, M, FM, Ci, E

SB**, BLS, B, BrLS
GB, LF, GH*, GLH, WBPH
DF, DrF, S, LBB
Ci, Fm**, Cr*, M, T

Gopalpur
Disease
Insect
Predators/ Parasites

Weeds

BLB, BLS, SB*
LF*, BPH, WBPH, GB, MB
DF, S, F, WS, DrF, LBB, MGH,
BA, X, W
Ci, Cd, M, C, Fm

SB**, BLB, B, BLS
LF*, GH*, SL, BPH, GB, GLH, SB*
DF, S, LBB, MGH, F, WS, DrF, W,
X
Fm**, Ci*, M, Cr, C, Cd

Amwan
Disease
Insect
Predators/ Parasites
Weeds

SB*,BLS,BrLS
LF*, GB, MB, SB
DF, S, DrF, LBB, MGH, X, BA
T, M, Fm, E, Ci, C

SB**, BLB, BrLS
LF*, MB, WBPH, GB, SB, SL
DF, S, DrF, LBB, MGH, X
FM**, Ci*, Cd, T, M, J, E

Badauli
Disease
Insect

Predators/ Parasites

Weeds

SB*, B, BrLS, BLS
LF**, BPH, MB, GB, H, GLH,
K*
DrF, DF, LBB, MGH, GB, S, C,
MC, X, F, PCF, W
Ci, Fm, C, F*

SB*, B, BLB, BrLS, BLS
LF**, H, MB, BPH, CW, HC, SB,
K*
DrF, DF, MGH, GB, X, F, MC, W,
LBB
Cr, Ci, Fm, C, E, Cd, T

Crossed threshold limit *in some fields * * in many fields
Abbreviations

1. Disease:
SB- Sheath Blight, B- Bleat, BrLS- Brown Leaf streak, BLB- Bacterial leaf blight, BLS-
Bacterial leaf streak

2. Insect:
LF- Leaf folder, CW- Case worm, BPH- Brown plant hopper, MB- Mealy bug, SB- Stem
Borer, H- Hi spa, WBPH- White backed plant hopper, GLH- Green leaf hopper, GH- Grass
hopper, GLH- Green Leaf Hopper, K- Kacchuiea, SL- Semi Lopper, CW- Case Worm, HC-
Horn Caterpillar, GB- Gandhi Bug.

3. Predators/ Parasites:
DF- Damsel Fly, F- Fish, 5- Spider, W- Wasp, PCF- Pie pan culled fly, GB- Ground
Betel, WS- Water strider, C- Cricket, DrF- Dragon fly, MC- Mole Cricket, LBB- lady
Bird Betel, MGH- Meadow Grass Hopper, BA- Black Ant, X- Xanthopimla

4. Weeds:-
Ci- Cyprus irria, M- Mirchaiya, Fm- Fimbristylis myliace, T- Tikulie,Cynodan dactylon, C- Cana
Sp., Cr- Cyprous rotandus, E- Echinocloa sp., J- Jamhar



Table 5. Effect of DSP on weed emergence before puddling of rice fields

Village/Canal Reach

Nisarpura/ Lower Head

Gopalpur/Middle

Amwan/ Upper tail

Badauli/Lower tail

Mean

No. of weeds/m2

DSP

37.00

101.00

85.00

267.00

122.50

No DSP

69.00

243.00

116.00

944.00

343.00

Weed weight
(g/m2)

DSP

28.53

32.41

47.90

23.10

32.98

No DSP

78.60

91.75

72.45

109.81

88.15

Reduction (%) due to DSP over conventional tillage

Weed number/m2 - 64.28
Weed weight - 62.58

Table 6. Emergence of weed flora under DSP and Non -DSP conditions

Village/Canal Reach

Nisarpura/
Lower Head

Gopalpur/
Middle

Amwan/
Upper tail
Badauli/
Lower tail

DSP

Cynodon dacty\on(Doob)
Jhar rice (Dhan)

Echinochloa crusgalli (Sama)
Cana Spp. Jhar rice

Cynodon dactylon Echinochloa
crusgalli Cana Spp.
Jhar Rice, Echinochloa crusgalli
Cana Spp.

Non - DSP

Cynodon dactylon
Saccharum spp.(Garar)

Cynodon dactylon Saccharum
spp.
Cyprus rotundus(Moth&)
Saccharum spp. Cynodon
dactylon
Cyprus rotundus Echinochloa
crusgalli Cynodon dactylon
Cana Spp.

* Emergence of perennial weeds were negligible under DSP but Jhar rice were seen.
* Under Non DSP Cyprus rotundus and Saccharum sp. were prominent weeds.
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Table 7. Per cent incidence of insect pest on rice at initial tillering stage under
different tillage treatments

Village/
Canal Reach

Nisarpura/
Lower Head
Gopalpur/
Middle
Amwan/
Upper tail
Badauli/
Lower tail
Mean

NonDSP +
conventional tillage
(bullock drawn
ploughing 4-6 time)
for puddling

-

25

-

-

6.25

Deep Summer
Ploughing
(DSP) + tractor
puddling

-

-

-

-

-

DSP + bullock
drawn
ploughing twice
for puddling

-

-

-

-

-

DSP + only
planking at
rice planting

-

-

-

-

-

Table 8. Farmers' reaction on deep summer ploughing during wet
season 2001 (N= 86)

Stage

At DSP
At rice planting
At rice tillering
At rice harvesting

Mean

Opinion/reaction (%)
Positive
72.2
57.0
63.9
68.6

65.4

Negative
15.1
32.5
18.6
.3

18.9

Neutral
12.8
10.5
17.4
22.1

15.7

Table 9. Farmers' reaction on DSP in various villages during wet season
2001 (N= 86)

Village

Nisarpura
Gopalpur
Amwan
Badauli

Mean

Opinion/reaction (%)
Positive
71.4
55.4
70.3
61.5

65.4

Negative
16.0
16.1
20.3
22.2

18.9

Neutral
12.5
17.1
9.4
18.3

15.7

11



Table 10. Participatory budgeting for deep tillage in RP Channel-5

S1.N.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Activity

Summer ploughing

Land preparation for
transplanting

Transplanting

Weeding

Yield

Total cost in land preparation and
weeding/Bigha
Additional income
By yield

Total benefit/Bigha

Normal tillage

No

Five ploughing
@ Rs. 750/Bigha

6 man power
Rs. 240.00

20 man power lh time
Rs.400/Bigha

25 mond/Bigha
(10q)

Rs. 1390.00

-

Deep tillage

One summer
ploughing
@ Rs. 300/Bigha

One ploughing
@ Rs. 300/Bigha

6 man power
Rs. 240.00
Nil

30 mond/Bigha
(12 q)

Rs. 840.00

1150.00
@ Rs. 500/q grain
& Rs. 50/q Straw

Rs. 1700.00

Village: - Gopalpur (1 Bigha = VA ha)
Farmers :- Mr. Ramashis Sharma, Bipin Bihari Sharma, Rajnandan Sharma, Dev

Nayak Sharma and Bipin
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Table 11. Participatory budgeting for deep tillage in RP Channel-5

S.N.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

6.

7.

8.

Activity

Summer ploughing

Land preparation for
transplanting

Transplanting

Weeding

Fertilizer

Yield

Total cost in land
preparation and
weeding/Bigha
Additional income
By yield

Total benefit/Bigha

Normal tillage

Normal ploughing twice by
tractor Rs. 225/Bigha

Four ploughing
@ Rs. 450/Bigha

6 man power
Rs. 240.00

6 man power
Rs. 240/Bigha

60 kg/ Bigha
Rs. 480.00

26 mond/Bigha
(10.4 q)
Rs.1635.00

-

Deep tillage

One summer ploughing
@ Rs. 300/Bigha

One ploughing
@ Rs. 250/Bigha

6 man power
Rs. 240.00

2 man power
Rs. 80/Bigha

40 kg/Bigha
Rs. 320.00

28 mond/Bigha
(11.2 q)
Rs. 1180.00

460.00
@ Rs. 500/q grain
& Rs. 50/q Straw

Rs. 905.00

Village: - Nisarpura (1 Bigha = VA ha)
Farmers :- Mr. Vijay Shankar, Niranjan Kumar, Manish Kumar, Santosh Kumar
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Table 12. Participatory budgeting in zero tillage of wheat in RP Channel-5

S.N.

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Activity

Seed
Land preparation & sowing
Basal fertilizer

Urea topdressing
Irrigation
Weeding
Total input cost/Bigha
Crop condition

Normal tillage

45 kg
Rs. 500.00
Urea - 40 kg
SSP -40 kg
MOP - 05 kg
80 kg
Flooding
More weed
Rs. 1750.00
Waiting time required for
ploughing, less and late
germination, plant yellow at first
irrigation

Zero tillage

32 kg
Rs. 200.00
DAP - 30 kg
MOP - 10 kg

40 kg
Light
Less weed
Rs. 1100.00
15-20 days early sowing, full
and early germination, plant
greener at first irrigation, easy
in weeding

Village: Fatehpur (1 Bigha = lA ha)
Farmers - Mr. Basudev Sharma, Harikant Sharma and Anil Sharma

Table 13. Zero tillage sowing of wheat in RP Channel-5 during 2001-02

Canal reach/ Name of villages

Head
Aspura
Uchauri
Gangachack

Sub total

Middle
Nisarpura
Mahjpura
Mohamadpur
Gopalpur

Sub total
Tail
Amwan
Sangrampur
Fatehpur
Saharrampur
Tangaraila

Sub total
Grand total

No. of fanners

7
6
1

14

9
3
9
11

32

45
34
53
2
1

135
181

Area (ha)

3.31
1.80
0.10

5.21

3.13
1.25
2.37
2.85

9.6

10.78
10.82
13.28
0.35
0.22

35.43
50.24
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Table 14. Effect of tillage practices on wheat germination, weed flora, water
recession and crop vigour in heavy soils of south Bihar, India (2001-02)

Particulars

1. Wheat germination (days)
2. Weed flora

3. No.ofWeeds/mz

4. Vigour of the crop
5. Recession time of irrigation

water from field (hrs).
6. Yellowness of wheat crop after

irrigation

Zero tillage

7.31
Bathua, P.Minor,
Akta Doob,
Succharum,
Wild pea
23.8
1.0
3.02

0.95

Conventional tillage

11.04
Batha, Doob,
Lalgaria,
Titulia, P.Minor,
Wild pea, Akta
42.2
0.8
5.92

0.86

Score: Crop Vigour :- Poor : 0, Good :1, Very Good : 2, Yellowness (Y) - Yes : 0, No :1

Table 15. Effect of wet season tillage practices on winter crops yield after rice
harvest in heavy soils of south Bihar, India (2001-02)

Wet season tillage for rice establishment

Deep Summer Ploughing (DSP) + tractor
puddling
DSP + only planking at rice planting

DSP + bullock drawn ploughing twice for
puddling
Non DSP + conventional tillage (bullock
drawn ploughing 4-6 time) for puddling

Grain yield (t/ha)

Wheat

4.02
(23)
4.05
(43)
4.05
(5)
3.06
(12)

Gram

0.60
(3)
0.45
(2)
-

-

Lentil

1.97
(2)
1.13
(8)
0.62
(2)
0.60
(4)

Numbers of field sites are in parenthesis
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Table 16. Effect of tillage practices on wheat yield after rice under heavy soils of
south Bihar India (2001-02)

Tillage for rice crop

Deep Summer Ploughing (DSP) +
tractor puddling
DSP + only planking at rice
planting
DSP + bullock drawn ploughing
twice for puddling
Non DSP + conventional tillage
(bullock drawn ploughing 4-6 time)
for puddling

Wheat yield (t/ha) at various winter tillage

Tractor planking

4.20
(9)
4.33
(13)
4.06
(2)
3.05
(2)

Conventional

3.92
(12)
3.91
(17)
4.05
(3)
2.90
(8)

Zero tillage

3.75
(2)
3.96
(13)
4.01
(3)
3.30
(2)

Numbers of field sites are in parenthesis

Table 17. Farmers' opinion about effect of DSP on winter crop in RPC-5

Village

Nisarpura

Gopalpur

Amua

Baduali

Over All

Period

Tillering
Harvest
Tillering
Harvest
Tillering
Harvest
Tillering
Harvest
Tillering
Harvest

Positive

8
9
12
12
22
22
10
16
52
59

(50.0)
(56.3)
(75.0)
(75.0)
(78.6)
(78.6)
(38.5)
(61.6)
(60.5)
(68.6)

Negative

6
3
4
1
2
3
8
5
20
12

(37.5)
(18.8)
(25.0)
(6.3)
(7.2)
(10.7)
(30.8)
(19.2)
(23.3)
(14.0)

Neutral

2
4
0
3
4
3
8
5
14
15

(12.5)
(25.0)
(00.0)
(18.8)
(14.3)
(10.7)
(30.8)
(19.2)
(16.3)
(17.5)

Total
number of
farmers
16
16
16
16
28
28
26
26
86
86

Figure in parenthesis represents percentage of fanners
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Table 18. Acceptance of Deep Summer Ploughing by the farmers on full payment
basis (By the end of May, 2002)

Farmers choice

Ready for DSP with full
payment
Ready for DSP with partial
payment
Ready for DSP without
any expenditure
Not ready for DSP even on
free

2000-01

No.

00

24

52

15

Area in ha

00

10

10

-

2001-02

No.

96

185

300

00

Area in ha

50

155

226

-
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FARMERS' OPINION DURING WET SEASON

Positive

> Time taken in field preparation is less.

> There was labour saving in rice transplanting.

> Cost of weeding reduced due to fewer weeds.

> Tillering in rice crop is comparatively high.

> Less fertilizer was applied and higher yield was found.

> Field remains moist for a longer period after removal of water

> Soil became lighter and pulverized in tillage operation.

> DSP destroyed winter weeds and also reduced weed population in rice fields. Cost of

weeding is less and rice crop is comparatively vigour.

> In field preparation only 1 or 2 ploughing was required as compared to 4-6 under

conventional tillage.

> Irrigation water remains in the field for longer duration.

>• Fewer incidences of insect pests and diseases were observed in rice crop.

> The yield of rice is comparatively good.

Negative

> Field became unlevelled.

> Field preparation became difficult with bullock because it requires higher draft.

> Field preparation is difficult in small plot.

> Non-ploughed peripheral side of DSP plots becomes slippery during puddling.

> Heavy draft was needed in field preparation for rice planting.

Suggestions

> Deep ploughing should be done immediate after wheat harvest.

> Depth of ploughing should be less.

> Leveling is required after DSP.

> Some other deep ploughing implements may be used which can cover peripheral side

lands that are left by the disc.
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Potential of adoption

> More than 80 % fanners are willing for DSP on payment basis.

> Available tractor models in locality are not compatible with DSP implements.

> Tractor owners are assessing the market demand.

Zero tillage sowing in wheat

Direct benefits (Farmers perception)

> Reduction in tillage cost from Rs 2000/ha to Rs 650/ha i.e. saving of Rs 1350/ha.

> Early seed germination by 2-3 days due to favourable air temperature owing to

availability sunlight at seed zone.

> 7-10 days early sowing in moist field when conventional tillage is not possible. This

will increase yield.

> Less incidence of problem weed Phalaris minor.

> Crop remains green after 1st irrigation due to early recession of water in field. Under

conventional tillage crop plant became pale yellow due to prolonged water stagnation.

> Proper placement of seeds and fertilizer in line.

Constraints

> Regular monitoring of running machine is required otherwise clogging may check

fertilizer dropping and some time seeds also.

> Initial training of machine operation is lacking.

> Spare parts are not available locally.
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